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FROM THE OERJIAN OP HEINE'S "REMAINS."

Whore shall pilgrim, worn and hoary,
On his last drear couch recline ?

Under palms In southern glory v
Under Hudens by thc Rhine ?

Shall ray form to earth bc hurried
In the waste, by stranger hands ?

Or on some lone coasr. be buried,
Sea-dlrged, In the drifted sands t

Matters not ! God's heaven as brightly
Will surround me there as here;

And tts stars, like death-lamps, nightly
Hover o'er me, just as near I

THE SITUATION IN HUBA.

The Climax ot the Revolution-Carltst
Pinna-Thc Military Situation-Thc

Casino Español-Who Roles Cuba-

Advice to Prim-Spanish Peeling in

Regard to thc Sale ofthe Island.

?(Correspondence of the Kew York Times.]
HAVANA, SATUKDAY, January 1.

There is every reason to believe that the
elimax of the revolution is fast approaching,
and that the fate ol the island and its
future destiny will not bc solved by arms

but by diplomacy. When somo weeks ago
I Informed you that thc Carlists were at
work here and gaining proselytes in ad¬
dition to the immense number they reckon
already in their ranks, thc generality of thc

people smiled at the assertion; simply be¬
cause their information and thc means of ac¬

quiring it, did not extend beyond thc confines
of their home, or the columns of thc Diario.
Perhaps they do not know that such influen¬
tial Spaniards as Duranona, Zulinta, Carreras,
Padro, Moret and many others, have always
been members of thc Carlist party. Thc peo¬
ple in Europe arc better informed, and the
Bourbon party, or rather that of ex-Queen Isa¬
bella, has become alarmed, and, in order to in¬
crease their effectiveness, they have sent the
ex-Governor of Havana, Guitcrrez dc la Vega,
as a commissioner. This,.-gentleman has al¬
ready begun sounding, and finds that he bas
to contend with the Casino Español, which
wlU not listen to Vega, whilst such men

as the above mentioned control its acts,
and may at any time proncunco in favor of
Don Carlos-that is, whenever a revolu¬
tion breaks out in Spain. The Captain-Gener¬
al and nearly all the employers belong to
the so-called progresistas, or Union Liberals,
involved in the September revolution and act¬
ing in concert with Serrano and Prim. It is
asserted that, within the next two months,
Rodas will be elevated to a dukedom and be
hereditary grandee of Spain of the first class.
AU the military leaders who belong to this
party,and were sent from Spain to this island,
whence all bad to return in disgrace, have re¬

ceived favors and a higher rank in the service
-euch as Baceta, Pelaez, Lesea and others.
Valmaseda, who is a strong partisan ofthe ex-

Queen, and who hus done more work than the
rest of tile generals, remains as he was, and.
if his stubbornness had not compelled him to
remain at Bayamo and defend himself at all
hazards, there 1B very little donbt but what the
actual government would have been rather
pleased to see him defeated than otherwise.

j.'.': CESSION OF TUB ISLAND.

But there ls still another and more impor¬
tant 'question to be discussed behind the
scenes-the early cession of the island to the
United States. There is hardly any doubt that
the actual government in Spain is in treaty
with the insurgents and thc American Govern¬
ment. To mention this fact openly would be
the signal of their downfall, and the immedi¬
ate entrance of Prince Alfonso as future King
of the Spaniards, with Lersundi as Regent dur¬
ing his minority. There is only the diplo¬
matic way to arrange and finish the Cuban
question; mere feats of arms will not do
it, and although the wai* bulletins give
almost daily accounts of skirmishes and en¬

gagements, i be end of the rebellion is as far
removed as lt was a year ago. Over 34,000
men have arrived from Spain since the begin¬
ning of the revolution. Many Spaniards and
Cubans have died since then, but I cannot see

any material change in the situation. Only
three months are left the troops before
the climate puts an end to military
operations, and there is no evidence that
tie troops can master the revolution !n that
time. Tho. soldiers art» perhaps the best in the
world, and their dlsclpUne and bravery cannot
be surrjâssed; but they have to fight too many
enemies, the most terrible ofall being the medi¬
cal and quartermaster's departments, and that
inveterate pursuer ofEuropeans, ...ellowJack.-'
Slight advantages have been gained lately;
(given under the caption of war news,) but
the seat of government or rather the head¬
quarters of the insurgents remains at Gnaimaro,
?uid the troops have not yet taken Cascoro,
Blbanicu, GuaimarlUo, or Palo Quemado,
although all these places are within short dis¬
tances ofthe Spanish strongholds, Puerto Prin¬
cipe, Ciega de Arila, Nue vitas and Las Tunas.
Naturally, the Spaniards must have work
enough within the immediato vicinity of their
strongholds, without the necessary elements
to extend their field of operations. Time will
teil, however, and that shortly; if the Span¬
iards dont quell the insurrection before the 1st
ol April, they never wilL

SPANISH FEELING.

The Casino Español addressed, a few weeks
ago. a long letter to General Prim, which, by
the by, has Just been published here. It ls a
savage document. The creation of the asso¬

ciation ls alluded to, and the following advice
ls. then tendered: "You know well enough
that lt ls not possible to govern this island,
because of special circumstances, upon the
same principles as the provinces In Spain.
AU of us have recognized the elevated en¬
deavors which yon have brought to bear npou
this question, for you have exhibited clemency
with respect to many persons whom thc au¬
thorities here thought should be punished.
We have all deplored this generosity of yours,
which, though safe enough in Spain, where
men are only moved by political idea's, is con¬
sidered by our enemies here as an indication
of weakness; by many, as a Bign of pity,
but by very many as a deplorable difference
between the national and delegated power.

* Many of us have lamented, most excellent
Senor, that you have not had it In your power
to correct the extravagances indulged In by a

portion of the press ol the Peninsula, which,
under the shield and protection of the law and
the rjovernment, has propagated ideas and
doctrines of an exceedingly prcnlcious kind
for thc national cause in Cuba. We have been
astounded at having read in ajournai pu blah¬
ed in Spain an article proposing a sale of thc
Island ol Cuba-an Idea as miserable as cow¬
ardly. The sentiments which animate all of
us here are these: We protest against any-
such propositions or offers, and you may rest
assured that our motto is represented in the
words. The Spaniards in Cuba may be con¬
quered, but thfy will never consent to le sold;
Cuba shall remain Spanish territory, or it
shall only be abandoned when reduced to a

waste of ashes and ruins.'-
THE TOBACCO CROP

of the Vuelta Aoajo is almost ruined, because
ofthe great drought which bas there prevailed.
The crop w'll bc very small, and, besides, the
people are almost afraid to go out of their
houses to gather it Insurgents aro movlug
about in squads ot from thirty to fifty through¬
out the valleys, and the government has is¬
sued orders that no one ls to be permitted to
make visits. Should any stranger, or neigh¬
bor not a relative, present himself at auy
house, a report must be made Immediately to
the nearest military po.st; or, if that be too dis¬
tant, to the nearest police officer. It will be
Been that these ordei-s interfere seriously with
the regueros (tobacco raisers,) who have here¬
tofore b-*en In thc habit ot hiring laborers to
aid them ba gathering their crops. What cat¬
tle the people have cannot be sent to market
for fear of seizure, and thc consequence is gen¬
ial want, general ruin, and general misery.

TUB WAR NEWS.

Engagements in the Sinco Villas are increas¬
ing In number, and if the telegrams are cor¬
rect, the Spaniards have gained some slight
advantages, but net a sufficiency to amount to
much at present, unless thc murdering ol men
should continue to a great extent, and thus
deprive the Cubans of fighting men and abet¬
tors. About seventy-five insurgents have been
killed during the week, and a hundred and
fifty have presented themselves to solicit par¬
don. To give the Fame old details of these
skirmishes would be uninteresting. The re¬
sult summed np ls, a few Cubans killed, the
troops, according to their owa story, always
victorious, and the insurgents remaining in
the field as before. Letters fror Trinidad and
other points announce, however, that the in¬
surgents have been compelled to abandon
their encampments in the. immediate vicinity
of the cities, their posts being now about two
miles from the towns.
A number of insurgents from Puerto Prin¬

cipe are marching towards Sandi Spiritus, and
another from Villa Clara, in the same direction.
lt is rumored that Cavada will place himself at
thc b&ud of the combined parties to attack
tome ti .¡ie Spanish detachments, and destroy
Ihe plantations In the valley o:" San Luis.

Man}' plantations in thc jurisdictions of Trin¬
idad, Cienfuegos and Villa Clara have begun
grinding, and out of the 1G0 plantations in thc
jurisdiction of Matanza"», 140 are at work.
The Governor of Matanzas has issued an order
requiring all citizens to deliver up their arms
within twenty-four hours: if after thc expira¬
tion of thal time a house is searched and anus

are found, the owners will be tried by court
martial.

Mr. Plumb, ex-Unit ed States Consul, returns

to-day to- tho United States. Tho merchants

signed a letter, thanking him for his conduct
while in oflicc.
The Cable Company have marlo a reduction

in their rates to the Ùniied Suites.
The most daring and successful leader of

guerillas in the Spanish army operating near

Santiago de Cuba, is Major Frauds O'Callag-
han, au Irishman, who has been a merchant in
.Santiago. Several of his relatives have joined
the army, and thc Cubans call him thc fero¬
cious Irishman.

TBE WEDDING OF TUE PERIOD.

Marriage a la Mode America inc.

[From thc Saturday Review.]
There is a book-one of those books which

no library that pretends to be a library is with¬
out-Picarl's Religious Ceremonies, including
Marriage Ceremonies of all Nations. It is
some years since wc saw it, but our recollec¬
tions,

*

hazy perhaps, suggest that certain of
these marriage rites, especially some African
nuptial ceremonies-wo think they were Afri¬
can-were particularly odd. lt is not very
likely that a new edition of t Iiis huge engraved
folio should be forthcoming ; but in such an

eventuality-this is one of thc last noble words
of the newspapers-wc suggest that a receut
scene which took place at New York should be
inserted. It ls quite worthy of illustration,
botli literary and pictorial. For ourselves, not

having pins of rhe right sort, we can only des¬
cribe it in a very jog-trot, hacknied fashion.
The exciting Incidents, as they cull them, and
the highly-spiced paragraphs of the American
reporters", will make up for our artistic defi¬
ciencies. Miss Braddon might malte a good
thing of it. and we dare say that she congratu¬
lates herself that thc Richardson ana McFar¬
land marriage amply vindicates her many con¬

tributions to moral literature from the imputa¬
tion that has been cast upon them as to their
untruthlulness, or rather their uutruth-Iikeli-
ness. Indeed, as we como to lhiuk of it, the
consolations of the murder and adultery school
of fictionists, may take another form. They
have in this pleasant life-history thc gratifica¬
tion of knowing that they have not preached
altogether in vain. The seed lias lullen on

ground which, if not absolutely good in itself,
is eminently suited for the growlh of plants of
the nightshade and stapelia sort-the stapelian
group, as the botany, books say, being remar¬
kable for the carrion odoi of its flowers.
The actors in this pleasant and edifying drama

belong, ic must bc confessed, to Bohemia. But
then Bohemia is a recognized life and region.
It has not only its place in thc social cosmos,
but a high one, and in New York a very high
one. Bohemia, to take Bohemia's word for it,
is not only, or not eo much, artistic and litera¬
ry as art aud literature itself. In the tongue,
and we dare 6ay In the estimation, of Bohe¬
mia, art means comic limning, and literature
means journalism and the stage. Anyhow the
heroes and the heroine of the New York "tra¬
gedy which has engrossed much attention"
are in all respects Bohemians. In Bohemian
tongue thc drama proceeds in this wisc:-En¬
ter N. E. (or whatever the technical slang for
one side of the stage is) "Mr. Albert Richard¬
son, a New York journalist, an anny corres¬

pondent, an author, and in a variety of ways a

contributor to newspaper and periodical litera¬
ture." Enter S. W. (as before) "Mrs. McFar¬
land, an actress, the motlier of two children,
ot whom Richardson became enamored."
Brevily is Hie soul of wit, and, wc suppose, nf
adultery too. "She quarrelled with her hus¬
band, -*and returned Richardson's passion.''
Here wc suspect what the grammar people
used to cali a rhetorical metathesis, and that
lt ought to read, "She returned Richardson'.-,
passion and quarrelled with her husband,''
but Miss Braddon probably knows which comes
first. From a careful induction of snell "scrof¬
ulous" French novels as have come in our way,
we should perhaps be disposed to say that thc
quarrelling does not precede Hie adultery, be¬
cause it is usual io represent an adulteress as

particularly civil to her husband. But Ameri¬
can wives may manage it differently. Ours do
certainly, anif therefore we leave it as a moot
point. Jxtdiccnt pcriüorts. Tuero fire, we
dare say, among our own lady-novelists au¬

thorities on either fcide. Bc this as it may, thc
doctrine ofaOinitles, not chemical but artistic,
is illustrated. Given a journalist and a gener¬
al contributor to the press of Bohemia, and a

married actress, and of course "becoming en¬

amored*' on one side, and "returning his pas¬
sion" on the other, which is the high-polite fur
adultery, follows as a matter of course. But
what about Mrs. McFarland's luisband ? The
authorities in such cases have a choice of ar¬

rangements; bad it so happened that the jour¬
nalist Richardson had a wife, sensational fic¬
tion would have made tho arrangement of all
parties very easy. Simple barter would have
met the case, or, ns thc poet describes it in the
leading case of Mrs. Haller:

Uer martial gallant swore that truth was a libel,
That marriage was thraldom, elopement no

sin,
Quoth she, I'll remember thc words of my Cible,
My spouse ls a stranger, and I'll take him In.

With my sentimencalibus lachrymal roar'em,
And pathos and bathos delightful to see;

And chop and change ribs a la mwle Ucrmano-
rum,

And high diddle, ho diddle, pop tweedie diddle
dee.

But as there was no Mrs. Richardson for Mr.
McFarland, though there was a Mrs. McFar¬
land for Mr. Richardson, McFarland had to
take his own line, as there was no neighbor's
wife for him to take; and he look his line, and
his line was peach brandy and delirium tre-
mens and revenge. The three famous courses
were open to liiiu. He might, which is the
French solution, grin and abide it. He might
abide it, and not grin, which sometimes is the
English practice. As it was, he seems to have
grinned, and to have grinned vengeance, aud
did not abide it. "Some months ago he shot
at and slightly injured Richardson. Thc latter
then publicly announced his intenüon of mar¬

rying McFarland's wife as BOOU as she could
procure a divorce." A divorce was accord¬
ingly "procured in the State courts ol* Indi¬
ana"-a lact worth pondering, because it sug¬
gests curious »spe-ndations as to the views ol'
the marriage-tie vid by the Lord Penzance of
those parts, as well as to the desirableness,
which of late we L ive ofteu discussed, of as¬

similating our divorce lawc, like other things,
to thc American model. As the ease stands,
lt seems thai iu Indiana adultery is not so

good a reason for'divorce as thc injured hus¬
band's taking a bad shot at the adulterer.
Perhaps it was that the Indiana judge con¬
sidered McFarland's shot a comein pl ol court;
an adultery case might always go ou if no

shooting is introduced into the muller, aud the
court would gel its lees. But if the practice
of shooting, or even shooting at, adulterers is
introduced, a judge has reason to complain
that his jurisdiction and perquisites are iuler-
fered willi.
Be this as it may, McFarland's bad practice

with the revolver only made him drink harder,
or, as it is more prettily said, "the devoted
husband, maddened by his woes, plunged
still deeper in dissipation," and at lasl "shot
him (Richardson) across the counter of Hie
New York Tribune;" and a very poetical justice
it was, lo pistol a "Journalist" on Hie scene of
lils successes, a journal office. Though the
wound was mortal, the adulterer lived 6ome

days, and his last he urs were soothed by thc
enjoyment of what we believe is called a

perfect ovation. F e became, what indeed he
always was, a hero*, he waa feted, and gave
fetes, at the Astor House; he wrns "inter¬
viewed" and "holli a levee;" while the enraged
husband was cruelly "dragged to a felon's
cell," the delightful adulterer was bulletined
and telegraphed and caressed and waited upon
by Mrs. McFarland, to whose devotion Queen
Eleanor's was nothing.- Universal sympathy
was with this interesting pair; universal exe¬
cration was poured on the husband. But this
was not all. Religion came in al the last
hour, and he was scut to heaven a married
man, and fortified by thc benedictions ol "'.he
church," and it is satisfactory lo learn on his
own testimony that he bad made it ail right In
both worlds-Iiis last words addressed to "ids
wife;' being: "My darling, I am going to lake
you into infinite »puce aud glory."
Now lot ns put a case somewhat parallel to

ibis antaziug history. Mr. Richardson, Hie
Journalist, of course thought that to all intents
and pm poses Mrs. McFarland was free to mar¬

ry, aud that he was free to marry her, Hie es¬
sence of Hie marriage contract consisting in
Hie fact ol' their uiutual adultery This
was just the late Mr. Unison's view
of marriage. Mr. Minson, to be sure,
was hanged-wc beg purdrn, we ought
to have said, as we once heard it euphemisti¬
cally expressed-Mr. Minson was Hie gentle¬
man who had the misfortune to slip offu scar-
fold last Monday morning and break his neck
while talking to a clergyman in thc city, and
this accident happened lo him because he en¬
tertained, aud acted on, these Tory views of
marriage. He happened to have ii wife, but
he thought proper to dissolve his marriage by
adultery, und consistently treated his paramour
as hie wife. Now winn if, after killing "the

destroyer of his domestic peace," he had not
shot, aa he was foolish enough to do, his un¬

married wife, but had "In the felon's cell"
gone through a ceremony of marriage with
her ? what would bc thought of thc clergyman
officiating at a mockery of religion so gro¬
tesque and nauseous ? And yet this is precisely
what Mr. Richardson and Mrs. McFarland, and
M the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, assisted by
the Rev. Mr. Frothingham," ÙM- We shall not
transcribo the revolting and blasphemous de¬
tails of this clinical wedding. Enough to
quote one reverend gentleman's solemn pre¬
liminary prayer invoking a blessing on adul¬
tery, " Father, we thank Thee for what these
two have been to each other." The nuptial
benediction was given by Mr. Beecher, In thc
most extravagant and pleonastic and ultra-
ecclesiastical phrase; and thc most sacred
blessings were showered "by the authority of
the church." on "a wife, sacred and honored,"
and "a husband, her head in thc Lord."
We commend this "ceremony short and sim¬

ple, but," as the Tribune very truly goes on to
remark, "deeply impressive and affecting," to
the attention of some among ourselves. Es¬
pecially with all reverence, be it said to the
revisers, official or non-official, of the English
prayer book. Some precisians and pedants
among thc clergy, we believe, feel some diffi¬
culties as to using our marriage service in thc
case of a divorcee or a divorce. Why not bor¬
row this Beecher use? It has a very ecclesi¬
astical twang; indeed thc formula embodies a

{rood deal more of priestly authority than any
ritual known to us. That sublime phrase, "By
the authority given me by the Church of Christ,
I do pronounce you husband and wife," beats
the English rite, as the Americans would
say, by long chalks.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Imports.
;.IVERPOOI.-Per Br bark The Queen-3560 sacks

sall. To H. Mure A co.

Exports.
KEW YOKE-Per sehr Myrover-248 bales upland

colton, 152 casks rice, 207 casks Kaolin clr.v, 5
bales paper shavings, 22 boxes wiue, 50 pkgs fire¬
crackers, 15 pkgs furniture, 18 pkgs mdse, 34,000
feet lumber, 1022 empty carboys.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Market.
OFFICE CIURLESTON NEWS, )

MONDAY EVENING, January 10, 1870. f
Corros.-Factors showed but little dispoBitloa

to Increase their offerings of this article, and bu¬
siness could only bc done in a very restricted
form, the market being quite firm. Sales 200

bales, say 2 at 22%; 6 at 22%; 10 at 23; 3 at 23%; 10

at23%;33 at 23%;4at23%; 41 at 23%; 18 at 24; 12
at24%; 15at24%; 32 at 24%; Sat 24%C. We
quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION:
Ordinary to good ordinary.22%023%
Lowmiddling.23%@23%
Middling.24%@24%
Strictmiddling.24%024%

RICE.-This grain waB quiet and transactions

light. Sales 33 tierces of clean Carolina, say 17

tierces at 6%; 10 do at c%c $ lb. We quote com¬

mon to fair clean Carolina at c@o 5-1C; good 6%@
B%c 9 lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no transactions of

note under this head.
FREIGHTS-Are somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

by steam, engagements arc making at %<r?
tb on uplands and l%d on sea Islands; by
sail. %d H lb on upland?, and %d 9 lb
en sea Islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi-

:;j|; by sail, nominal at %c on uplands
and l%c on sea Islands. Coastwise to

Sew York, by steam, %c ^ lb on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, %c lb on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail. %
@Xc ?! lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
S'c ^ lb on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, %6*íc ? lb on

uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling CO days bills 331?i@131%.
DOMESTIC ExcnANGE. - The banks purchase

sight checks ¡it % off and sell at par; outside, pur¬
chase at %©% off, and sell at par to % off.

COLD.-20022.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, January io - Noon. Consols B2%.
Bonds S6%.
LIVERPOOL, January 10-Noon.-Cotton steady;

uplands ll%d; Orleans ll%d; sales 10,00» bales.
Afternoon.-Cotton quiet; uplands ll%d; Or¬

leans ll%d. Red Western wheat Ss. Pork 184s.

Bacon 60s.
Evening.-Cotton quiet; uplands ll%all%d;

Orleans n%ail%d; sales 10,000 bales; speculation
and export 2000 bales. Lard heavy, 69s 5d. Rosin
14s.
PARIS, January io.-Rentes firm at 74f 70c
HAVRE, January 10.-Cotton quiet; on the spot

if 37c.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, January 10.-Noon.-Stocks unset¬

tled but Orin. Money 7 per cent. Sterling, long
8%; short 9>¿. Gold 22%. Tennessee, cx-cou-

pous, 53>i; new 50; Virginia, ex coupons, 50J£;
new 67,<¿; Louisiana, old 08; new c8; Levee sixes

65%; eights 60%; Alabama eights 63; liven 03;

Georgia sixes 80; sevens 80; North Carolina, old

43; new 28%; South Carolina, new 72%. Cotton
heavy at 25%c. Turpentine Arm at 46c. Rosin
Arm at $215a2 18 fur strained. Freights dull.
Evening.-Cotton a shade easier; Bales 2100

bales at 25%c. Flour dull and heavy; superflue
State $43505; common to fair extra Southern $5%
@j. Wheat weak and lower; winter red Western
$1 2S01 31. Corn dull and declining. Pork steady
at $23 to 28%. Lard firm. Whiskey $1 02 to 1 04.
Groceries dull. Turpentine 46047c. Rosin $2 10%.
Freights, cotton, by steam, %. Money very
easy ut 0 to 7 per cent. Sterling 8*i©8%. Gold

22022%. Government sold $1,600.000 gold at

2210-100, 22 39-100. Governments strong. Sixty-
twos 16%; Southern securities strong In Louis-
ana, Virginia, and Tennessee; weaker In North

Carolina; s'.cady In balance.
LOUISVILLE, January 10.-Pork $28 50. Shoul¬

ders 13%c; clear sides 17c. Whiskey 93.

SAVANNAH, January 10.-Receipts 2309 '.mles;
exports 33G1 bales; sales 800 bales; middling 24%c;
market firm.
AUGUSTA, January IO.-Market Drmer, sales 532

bales; receipts 711 bales; middling 23%c.

New York Rice Market.
Thc Journal or Commerce or Saturday, January

8, says: Thc market for Carolina is dull and
heavy. There is au ample stuck here that ls free¬
ly offered, but thc dealers purchase only tn small
luis as tiley have occasion tu use. We quote o%u
7%C Rangoon is dull and nommai.

Murray, Ferris A Co.Vs Naval Stores
Circular.

NEW YORK, January 8.-SriRrrs TURPENTINE.
As bulk of stock is held on speculation ur fur au
advauce. dealers have experienced some difficul¬
ty In supplying their wants from the current
light receipts. Prices have consequently advanc¬
ed full 2c during the week, closing very linn at 45c
merchantable. This, however, excludes export¬
ers, and although we look for a further advance,
lt is certain that any material increase of receipts
will give it a sudden check. The sales are 900
bbls at 43U45 ror merchantable and 44u44% for N Y
bbls. Receipts 652; exports 50; stock about 550U
bbls. In Wilmington, 3d lust, 50G2 bbls.
ROSINS-Of all grades ure quito active, especial¬

ly strained common, thc transactions in which
have been unusually large. The sales anti resales,
as reported, aggregate 86,348 bbls, (based on per¬
haps 25,000 bbls.) ut $2 ror black; $205*210 for
common strained; $2 10a2 15 for good strained
and No 2: $2 15a2 75 fur No 2; $3a3 50 for No 1, and
$4a5 50 lor pale. At thc close good strained is
quoted at $215, but we think $2>i nearer the
mark. As une concern has fur thc time complete
control ot the stock here aud to arrive, we regard
a further advance as not improbable, though very
unsafe to operate on. Receipts 5890 bbls; exports
10.403 bbls.
TAR-ls dull and prices nominal. Receipts 444;

exports 25 bbls.

Interior Cotton Markets.
MACON, January 7.-Receipts to-day 295 bales:

sales 200; shipped 438. Tile market was quiet all
day and but little was offered, lt closed rather
weak this evening at 23c for middlings.
COLUMBUS, Jauuary 8.-Our market has shown

during the day a lair demand with alight offering
stuck. Sales IUI bales. Receipts 212 bales; ship¬
ments 325 bales.
MONTGOMERY. January 7.-Cotton market

quiet: demand fair for the better graduB; low
middlings 22%e.

Receipts hy Railroad, January IO.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

701 bales cotton, 82 bales domestics, iM bbls
flour, 92 bbls naval stores, 1 car stock. To Rail¬
road Agent, Pelter, Rodgers A co, L D DeSaus-
sore. Kirkpatrick A Wittp, Grnener A Smith, G W
Williams A co, Frost A Anger, G II Walter A co.
Reeder A Davis, Dowling A co. R C Sha'-p, J B R
Sloan, Willis k Chisolm. W W Smith, W C Court¬
ney A co, K Mare A co. Claghorn, Herring A co,
Caldwell A Sou, A B Mulligan, and others.

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-

Cnpt D Nichols, A O Gage and wire, F C Von Sehl-
radi and wile, J D Dugan, L Ousley, Q w Stiles,
S Potman, A Bischoff, S D Gould and wife,Master
Gould, Miss Gould, L W Clark. C Hubbard, R J
Dobbin, J Doyle, F W Bruggeman, Mrs Rowan,
Capt McLean, Dr J L Rowe and wife, C F Mawbry,
W P Ackerman, Dr C Ayer, aud 52 on deck.
Per steamer Emilie, rrom Georgetown, Ac-

E M Willet, D E Huger, Miss Huger, T S Tilley, A
Isear, L Cheves, R J Middleton. Q W Matthews.W
G Lupton, C W Noyes, F W Ford, Miss K LaBruco,
Miss Maggie Lynah, F W Arnholter, and 65 on
deck.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY ll.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Manhattan. Woodhull. New York-

len Saturday, 3 PM. Mdse. To J Adger A co, J
E Edger* co, .7 D Aiken A co, H Bischoff A co, T
M Bristol! A Co, FC Borner, J A Brcmraer. su¬
perintendent, E F Bennedlkt, B Rates A co. W H
Cha fco A co, W S Corwin A Co, Clacius A Witte,
RAA Caldwell, Crane, Boyleston A co, John Com¬
mins, A F Chcvreus, P M Cohen, John Campscn A
co, B Doscher. J B Duval A Son, Miles Drake, H A
Due A Co, Daily News OtBce, J Dawson, Il Daly, A
W Eckel A co, B Peldman, D F Fleming A co, For-
sythe, McComb A co, J S Fairley A co, Graman A
Schwake, Goutevcnlerr Bros, P L Guillcmln, Wm
Gurney, G Goldstein, J H Graver A co, H Gerdts A
co, J Hurkamp A co, Palmetto Pioneer Co Associa¬
tion, S C R R Agedt, NBR R Agent, J U Renne-
ker, W P Russell A co, J Kell, Southern Express
Co, W P Russell A co, G W Stollens, L Schnell, J
Small A co, Shackeirord A Kelly, J H Tletjcn, O
Tiedemano. P Tecklenburg, L Wicskolf, J N M
Wohlrmann, Wngener A Moriscos, S H 'Wilson,
Harbeson A co, Charles Hickey. Huger A Ravenel,
Holmes Book Store, Wm HarrallA co, Hart A co,
Jeffords & co, Jennings, Thomllnson A co, Charles
Kerrison, Krletc & Chapman, King A Gibbon, H
Klatte A co, F Kressel, jr, Klinck Wickcnberg A
co, Thud Kelly, Charles Kerrison, Jr, M Luhrs,
I.aurey A Alexander, Charles Litscligi, D Lopez
A Sons, C Liiienthatl & co, A M Leish.
Macullar, Williams A Parker, McLoy A Rice, J G
Mllnor A co, W Marsclicr, Muller, Nimitz A co, M
ll Nathan, J C Ojemann, D O'Neill A Son, Edward
Perry, ostendorü* Sc co, B O'Neill, C P Poppcnlieim
J Parker. G Prince, D Paul A co, H H Williams,
J W Wicking, Walker, Evans A CogswelVWerner
A Ducker, W J Yates, and others.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-len 8th

instant. Mdse. To Mordecai A co. Courtenay A
Trenholm, S C R R Agent, H Gannon, A J Salinas,
J Cosgrove, J R Lindsley, Walker, Evans A co, J
C Bloome, Douglass A Miller, P P Toale. Stol!,
Webb A co, Shackelford A Kelly, H Cobia A co, W
L Webb, E II Stelling, J U Renneker, W Marcher,
Klinck W A ce, J Hecaeman A Bro, C Llllentlial A
co, Klatto A co, Cameron B A co, Mrs It W Bacot.
V Walsh, H Letdlng, Wagner A Monsecs,
Pclzer A Rodgers. R A A P Caldwell, J B E Sloan,
Talmetto Pioneer Co-operative Association, Vin¬
cent A Brown, B Feldmann A co, B O'Neill, War¬
ner A 0, Jeffords & co, H Bischoff A co. Il Klatte
A co, J F Scliirmer,G W Steffens, Claclns A Witte,
J W Sprague, J M Baker, Holmes A Calder, W M
Bird A co, Ravenel & Holmes, W Hnnt, NOB
Agent, W C Bee A co, L A Woodside and order.
Br bark The Queen. Hetherington, Liverpool-

?16 days. Salt. To R Mure A co.
Sehr George Taulane, Steelraan, Baltimore-21

days. Guano. To T J Kerr A co, and the Railroad
Agent.
Sehr Emma, McGrath, Combahee. 2150 bushels

rough rice. ToWQBeeAco.
Sehr Lillian, Honker, Santce. 1100 buBhels

rough rice. To W C Bee A co.
Scbr Charles, Sablston, Combahee. 1850 bush¬

els rongli rice. To W C Bee A co.
Sehr Emblem, Pigott, Santee. 1660 bushels

rough rice. To G A Trenholm A Son.
Steamer Emilie, Lewis, Georgetown. S C. 266

tes rice, 2 bales cotton, mdse and sundries. To
Shackelford & Kelly, Thurston A Holmes, Geo A
Trenholm A Son, Cohen, Hanckel A co, Piackney
Bros, Risley A Creighton, Dr G Prince, N E Rail¬
road Agent, Mrs J D Ward, W H Chafec A co, and
other?.
Sloop from Christ Church. 5 bags sea island

and ti bales upland cotton. To Gaillard A Mlnott.
Sloop from Wando. 400 bushels rough rice. To

W K Ryan.
Sloop Greenlcaf, from Santec. 800 bushels rough

rice. To Thurston A Holmes.
Sloop Foster, from Santee. 1000 bushels rough

rice. To Thurston A Holmes.
Sloop Southron, from Santee. 1000 bushels

rough rice. To Thurston A Holmes. I
Sloop Julia Dean, from Combahee. 1441 bushels

rough rice. To W C Bee A co.
Dual rrom James Island. 4 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To Fraser A Dill.
Boat from James Island. 3 bags sea island

cotton. To W A Boyle.
IN THE OFFING.

A brig, supposed the Deveicaux; sehr T D WUif*
er, and a square rigged vessel unknown.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Sarah Fish, Thompson, New York-J A

Enslow A co.
Sehr Myrover, Brown, New York-Wm Roach

A co.
FROM THIS PORT.

Steamship Maryland, Johnson, at Baltimore,
January io.
Ship Ellen Southard, Morse, Liverpool, Janu¬

ary 7.
DP FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr Vraie, Mason, at New York, Jan nary T.
Sehr Hyne, Glover, at New York, January 7.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr M F Staples, Coffin, at New York, Janu¬

ary 8.

MEMORANDA.
Consignees per Merchants' Line sehr Marian

Gage, Sheppard, from New York. Mdse. To Wm
Roach A co, J E Adger & co, Adams, Damon A
co, C Bart A co, Il Bischoff A co, E Bates A co, T
M Kristoll A co, Bollmann Bros, E R Cowpcrth-
walt, Dowle A Moise, U Daly, M Drake, L Ellas,
W C Dukes A co, I L Falk A co, J Gorham, Uart A
co, Holmes & Calder, Wm Hunt, Jeffords A co,
Kinsman A Howell, Knobeloch A Small, H Klatte
A co, A Langer, G J Lohn, D Lopez A Son, Man-
toue A co, Muller, Nimitz A co, B O'Neill, John F
O'Neill A Son, D Pant A co, J A Quackeubush, S C
Railroad Agent, W P Russell A co, N Richardson,
Ravenel A Holmes, Wm L Sheppard A co. Sten¬
house A co, J W Sprague A Bros, Werner A Duck¬
er, Wagner A Monsees, Walker, Evans A Cogs¬
well, Paul, Welch & Brandes, W L Webb, R Gan¬
non, E D, A Brookbank*, BE, Geo W Williams
A co.
Thirteen Spanish gunboats sailed from New

York January 7 for Cuba.
The sehr Mary Limeburner, from Rockport, Mc,

for Charleston, arrived ut Holmes' Hole Janu¬
ary a.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SATASNAIT, January 10.-Arrived, steamships

Herman Livingston, New York; Ada, Antwerp;
RChrs E A L Mai tz, Philadelphia; J Eddie, Lubcc,
Me; Lucy M Collins, Boston; CAC Brooks, New
York; E R Kirk, Baltimore; M W Hopper, New
York. Cleared, bark Jennie Barker, Liverpool.

LIST OF-VESSELS
UP, CLÍAKED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Bark Annio Torrey, l.ebhy, Balled.Nov 25
Bark A B Wyman, Wvmnn, up.Dec 16
The Charlotte Maude, McNaughten, satled..Dcc 24

BRISTOL, ENG.
Thc Island Queen, Brucks, tailed.Dec 17

HAVRE.
Thc France, EsmellD, sailed.Dec 2

0 DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark, sailed.Dec 23
Sehr Ida Bella, Fisher, cleared.Nov 27
Sehr Kate B Rich. Doughty, cleared.Dec 31
Sciir A E Glover, Terry,up.Dec 31

PROVIDENCE. B L
British brig Peter A John, McLaughlin,sid..Dec 17

NEW TORI.
Sehr Henry Whitney, Perkins, up.Dec 13
Sehr Wm Flint, Post, cleared.Jan 6
Sehr T D Wilder, Holmes, cleared.Dec 22
Sehr George A Mary, Lord, sailed.Dec.30
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.Jan 0
Sehr Marian Gage, Shepherd, cleared.Jan 4
Sehr John Stockton, Price, cleared.Jan 6
Sehr M F Staples, Coffin, cleared.Jan S
Sehr Vraie, Mason, up.Jan 7
Sehr Hyne, Glover, up.Jan 7

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Alexander Yoting, Young, cleared... Dec 29
Sehr J M Brooman, Crawford, cleared.Dec 24

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, sailed.Jan ?
Itrig Mary Stewart, Adams, eleured.Dec 21
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, up.Deo 8
Brig Lizzie A Watson, Watson, up.Jan 1
Sehr Kate Walker, Warren,up.Dec 3J
SchnJuhn Johnson, Merrick, cleared.Jan 4
Sehr Annie Gtllise, Mitchell,up.Jan 6
Brig Black Swan, up.Jan 7

NORFOLK, VA.
Sehr Hud and Frauk, Pendleton, cleared...Jan 6

iïïisccllnneons.

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
lu Fine Style and at Reasonable Rates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 6mos

J. T. IIUMPnREYS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

Ko. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. Il RN RY BUIST. W. J. MA¬
GRATH. Esq., General JAMES CONNER, T. R.
WAKING, Esq. OCt4

Blipping.
FAST FREIGHT LINE

TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON ANB
THE CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST.

The Steamship "FALCON," Horsey, ¿ejRBBfe
Commander, will sail Tor Baltimore nn^aJK&ft?
FRIDAY, Januaryl4,1870, at o'clock.
e-B-Insurance by the Steamers of this line %

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Bos¬
ton íí. Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
For Freight engagements or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
Janll 3_Union Wharves.

rpHE NEW STEAM LINE-THURSDAYS.

NEW YORK AND SOUTH CAROLINA STEAM¬
SHIP COMPANY.

The Magnificent Side-wheel Steamships
SOUTH CAROLINA-2700 bales capacity,

S. ADKINS, Commander.

TENNESSEE-2700 "bales capacity,
J. CHICHESTER, Commander.

Will begin their Regular Trips be¬
tween New York and Charleston,THÜRS-«
DAY, January 13, leaving the first named port on

that day.
These ships are built In the strongest manner,

of Iren throughout, of thc most approved model
and constrnctlon, with four water-tight compart¬
ments, and combine large carriage capacity and
light draft of water, (I. e., 270O bales of cotton, on

ll feet draft, enabled thus to cross Charleston Bar
at "mean low water,") and will insure to local, as

well as to through shippers, reliable facilities
every Thursday. The cabins are all on deck, ele¬
gantly appointed and furnished, and the very
complete arrangements for the comfort and con¬

venience of passengers must attract thc attention
of the travelling public.
Insurance by the SOUTH CAROLINA and TEN¬

NESSEE a per cent, to New York, and Ji per
cent, to Boston.
Through Bills of Lading will be issued for cot¬

ton to Boston and the principal New England
manufacturing cities:
LOWELL, SPRINGFIELD,
EVERETT MILLS, J£EW BEDFORD'
LANCASTER, LAWRENCE,
NEW MARKET, HOLYOKE,
PROVIDENCE, FALL RIVER,
WORCESTER, MANCHESTER,
GREAT FALLS, SACO,
SALMON FALLS, CHIOOPEE,

And other Cotton Points.
The Steamship SOUTH CAROLINA ls appointed

to sail from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves, on THURS¬

DAY, January 20, at 3 o'clock. The Steamship
TENNESSEE will follow on THURSDAY, 27th Inst.
For Freight or Passage, apply to WAGNER,

HUGER A CO., No. 26 Broad street, or to COUR¬
TENAY A TRENUOLM, Union Wharves,
jans wftnf*_
OR NEW YORK.F

The First-class Side-wheel Steamship.
CHARLESTON, of the New York and._
Charleston Steamship Company's Line, James
Berry, Commander, will leave Adger's South
Wharf on TUESDAY, the nth Instant, at 1 o'clock
P. M.
US' Through Bills of Lading given sn Cotton to

Liverpool.
¿S-Marlnc Insurance by this Line half per cent.
Da-Superior Accommodations for Passengers.
janlO 2 JAMES ADUER A CO.. Agents.

F OR NEW YoRK

PASSAGE $15.

The superior Steamship SARAGOSSA, ig&gBÊL
Captaln C. Ryder, having elegant ifldjgjgMg
spacious accommodations for passengers, will
leave Vandcrhorst's Wharf, on THURSDAY, 13th
January, 1870, at 2 o'clock P. M.

RAVENEL A CO.,
jans Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Tho steamship PROMETHEUS, Capt. ,^p¡CG*

A. li. Gray, will leave North AtlantlcJaSgaaS
Wharf ou THURSDAY, tile 13th lustaut, at -
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to~

JOHN & THEO. GETTY,
Jan8_* North Atlantic Wharf.

?pOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The Fine Iron Screw Steamshlp^*¿<fia».
"ADAL,LA," Thomas Sanderson, rnm.'wffiffijEy
mander, is now ready to receive Freight lor thc
above port.
Cotton forwarded by this Line to all the prin¬

cipal points on the Continent of Europe, and
Through Bills Lading signed at Charleston.
Thc "ADALIA",will be followed the new Steam¬

ship "ARAGON."
For Freight engagements, apply to

dec28_ROBERT MURE A CO.,

pACLFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
TH KOron LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of the above Une leave Pier
Ho. 42. North River, root of Canal street,,_
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 5th and
21st or every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 5th and 21st connect nt Panama

with steamers for South l'acide und Centra) Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 5th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA leaves San Francisco for

Japan and China February 1,1S70.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information ap

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. r. K. BABY, Agent.
marchi] lyr

npRAVELLlSRS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay in their^^Sft»

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, rnr.vJûJHE.'g
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines. Canned bonus
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. 300 Broadway, corner 20th street.

NewTork. sept28 6m os

JpOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬

VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE;

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain "

George E. McMillan, will sail from,
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock
Tor above points.
Steamer "CITY roiNT," Captain Fenn Peck,

will sail from Charleston every FRIDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock lor above-points. Connect¬
ing with all railroads at Savannah going South
and West. Connecting with the Florida Railroad,
at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, from which place
steamers connect with Mobile and New Orleans.
Connecting, at Palatka, with Hart's steamers for
the Oclawaha River. Through Bills or Lading
given for freights to Mobile and New Orleans.
Freights payable on thc wharf. All goods remain¬
ing on the wharf at sunset will be stored at risk
and expense of owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
riovl3 Agents.

jpOR CHERAW AND INTERMEDIATE

LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE RIVER, VIA

GEORGETOWN.
Thc Steamer PLANTER, Captain " ^^"s

J. T. Foster, will receive Freight TO-iaBSBfcs
MORROW, (Tuesday,) the 11th instant, al Accom¬
modation Wharf, and leave on THURSDAY MORN¬
ING, thc 13th instant, at 6 o'clock. Having supe¬
rior Stateroom accommodations, will take Pas¬
sengers Tor the above points.
Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL A HOLMES, Agents,
jnnlO 3_No. 177 East Bay.

JgXTRA TRIP TO BEAUFORT AND
CHISOLM'S LANDING ON AND AFTER

DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. _ .^TT^w
Cari-cll White, will Ball for above?K3a«Sb
poiuts every FRIDAY MOHNINO, at 8 o'clock, KC-
turning, will leave Beaufort same evening to suit
¡kc t de. J. D. AIKBN * CO.,

nov-4 Agents.

Shipping.
MOTJNT PLEASANT FERRY

SCHEDULE.

On and after Monday, January io, _ --S^w
the Steamer POCOSIN w 1)1 ran every S^jShsniZ
MONDAY, TUESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUKDAYTUTHI
the Yacht KATE CHERRY every SUNDAY, WBD-
NSSDAY and THURSDAY, at the following hours:
Leave City at 10 A. M. and 3 and 6 P. M.
Leave Mount Pleasant at 8 and 11:30 A. M. and

4:30 P. M. J. H. MURRAY,
Jami1»_Agent.
J10R GEORGETOWN,S.C.
BROOK CREEN, WAVERLY, AND KEITHFIELD

MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

nie Steamer "EMILIE," Captain _ ^ir80^
P. C. Lewis, will receive Freight¿^¡~&¡á&iL¡
THIS DAY, at Commercial Wharfand leaveos above
TO-MORROW MORNING, lath Instant, at o o'clock.

Returning, will leave Georgetown on FRIDAY
MORNING, the 14th Instant, at e o'clock.
For engagements, apply to

SHACKELFORD & KELLY, Agents, '

No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.
All Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
Janll 1_
JpOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

WAVERLY, BROOK GREEN, AND KEITHFIELD
MILLS, TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND.

SCHEDULE FOR MONTH OP JANUARY.

TheSteamerEMILIE.CaptalnP.C. _ «rlP^i^
Lewis, will run as follows, leavlng^^S2SS.
each port at 6 o'clock A. M. :

LEAVE CHARLESTON. LEAVE GEORGETOWN.
WEDNESDAY,Jan nary 12. FRIDAY, January 14. .

MONDAY, January 17. WEBNESDAY,Janvary li.
THURSDAY, January 20. SATURDAY, January 22.
MONDAY, January 24. WEDNESDAY,January 26.
THURSDAY, January 27. SATURDAY, January 29.
MoNDAY.-January 31. .

Freight and Wharfage mnst bc prepaid.
Steamer leaves Charleston from Commercial

Wharf.
For engagements, apply to

* SHACKELFORD & KELLY, Agents,
Janll 1_Boyce's Wharf.

?pOR EDISTO, ROCKVILLE, ENTER¬
PRISE AND WAY LANDINGS.

The Steamer ST. HELENA, Capt.
II. D. Elliott, will leave as above,?_
from South Commercial Wharf; TUESDAY
NIGHT, nth instant, at 12 o'clock, and Edlsto
WEDNESDAY, at ll o'clock A. M.
Freight received on TUEDSAY until sunset.

JNO. II. MURRAY, Agent, Market Wharí.
The steamer will leave again WEDNESDAY

MORNING, loth Instant, at 4 o'clock, and Edlsto
same day, at 4 o'cleck P. M. Janio 2* *

OR FERNANDINA, FLORIDAF
INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON

HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS

ON THE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C
Carroll White, will leave Charleston,_
for above points every SUNDAY MORNING, at 8
o'cleck. Leaving Savannah MONDAY MORNING,
at 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES¬

DAY AFTERNOON, after arrival of thc train from
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving Brunswick
same evening; leaving Savannah for Charleston,
via Beaufort, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN A- CO.,
nov24_South Atlantic Wharf.

pOR LIVERPOOL.

TO SAIL ON OR ABOOT THE 20TH INSTANT.

The first class American Bark WETTER
HORN, Lamlerken, Master, of small capa¬
city, ls rapidly loading for the above port.
For balance of freight room apply to

Jan7_STREET BROTHKltS A CO,

Ljl O B LIVERPOOL.
The British Ship MCSCONGUS, Groves,

Master, having a large portion of her cargo
engaged and on board, will have dispatch.
For freight for 400 bales of cotton, apply to

RAVENEL ¿ CO.,
Corner East Bay and Vanderhorsl's Wharf.

Jan3

J10R LIVERPOOL.
The fine British bark LAKEMBA, Capt. F.^JA

A. Brown, being of small capacity, will loadSss
with dispatch for thc above port. For freight en-

gagemcnts apply to HENRY CARD,
Jan3_Accommodation Wharf.

jp O R LIVERPOOL.

Thc favorite American ship "R. C. WIN- ¿**
TH KOP," J. H. Stewart, Master, ls nowSS»
ready for cargo. *

For engagements of Freight apply to
PATTERSON A STOCK,

South Atlantic Wharf,
Janj_Corner Exchange street.

?p O R LIVERPOOL.
The Al British Bark ATLANTIC, Captain J£A

Veruam, having a large portion of her car-Sag
go engaged and on board, wants 500 bales of Cot-
ton to complete the sama
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURK & CO.,
dec28 Boyce's Wharf.

jp OR LIVERPOOL.
The British Ship GORILLA, Captain Say, JS*

having a large portion of her Cargo en-SsSS
gaged and going on board, for Freight engage'
meats apply to ROBERT MURE & CO.,
dcc28__Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND THE HARBOR.

Tlie fast sailing and comfortably ap- ¿k*
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now resumevMJgi
her trips to all points in the harbor, starting
EVERY MORNING, at lo o'clock, and every AFTER
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door south

of thc Mills House. novs 3mos

jp O R LIVERPOOL.

nie Al British Bark YUMURI, Cochran,
Master, will have quick dispatch for the
above port.

For F-eight apply to R. T. WALKER,
dcci7 Boyce's Wharf.

-finan;
TOTJISMoL fi ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 4 8 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought, carried and
60ld short in New York City.
Particular attention paid to the purchase ant1

sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
octa

QHECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

BELLS ON ENGLAND AND FRANC!

SOLD.
STERLING AJVI> IPllAJVeS?

BOUGH T.

ADVANCES OX CONSIGNMENTS,
ny LESESNE & WELLS,
nov2 Smos No. io BROAD STREET.

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you can

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. C. declicmos

w A R N I N G

A SPLENDID PUMP FOR SALE.

Having purchased thc exclusive right for thc
States ol' Noun and South Carolina for the manu¬
facture and sale ofA. BA UMNO'S PATENTGLASS-
SUBMERGED DUI'ULK-ACTING FORCE PUMP.
I hereby forewarn, under the penalty of thc law,
auy person from infringing upon my rights in the
runo intending to manufacture and sell the
same, I would be pleased lo confer with parties
wautiug them. The price will range from S-0 to

$30, according to the depth of thc well, for No. 3
van! wells, throwing :JO gallons of water per
minute, and No. S for railroad stations, throwing
CO gallons, price given ou application. This pump
has no friction, and the packing will last for
lirteeu jeare in a good well. Directions will ac¬

company the pump for putting it up, which can

be done In 30 minutes. 1 will reçoive orders at
Tarboro, Scotland Neck, and Farm ville, N. 0. All
orders addressed to me ut either of the i lacee
named will receive prompt attention.
UOV2. sStaOdDcC J. L» K1TCI EN.

{Drugs, Chemicals, &r.

^YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,"

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medi¬

cine ls so universally re¬
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor waa
ever any before so uni¬
versally adopted into
use« in every country
and among au classes,
as this mild but efficient
purgative PILL. The
obvious reason ls, that
it is a more reliable and.
far more effectual rem¬
edy than any other.

Those who have tried It, know that It cured them:
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what it
does once it does always-that lt never falls
through any fault or neglect of Its composition..
We have thousands upon thousands of the certifi¬
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody.
Their sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and
makes them pleasant to take, while being purely
vegetable no barm can arise from their nse in any
quantity. «V
Tliey operate by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify thc blood and stimulate
it Into healthy action-remove the obstructions of
thc stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
thc body, restoring their irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such
derangements as arc thc first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on

thc. box, for the following complaints, which these
PILLS rapidly cure: - -

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS'
LANGUOR and Loss of APPETITE, they shonld be¬
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore its healthy tone and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various symp¬

toms, BiLiors HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, JAUN¬
DICE or GREEN SICKNESS, BTLIOUS COLIC and-
BILIOUS FEVERS, they should be judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or
remove the obstructions which cause lt.
For DYSENTERY or DIARUHOA, but one mild

dose ls generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION

OF THE HEART, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK and
LUNGS, they should be continuous^ taken, as re-
quired, to change the diseased action of thc sys¬
tem, with such change those complaints dis¬
appear.
For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they

should be taken in large and fréquent doses to
produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken

os lt produces tho desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS to pro¬

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ana

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it ls often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these PILLS makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists.
Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.*

Sold at wholesale and retail by DOWlE, MOISE"
A DAVIS, Charleston, S. C., and by Retail Drug¬
gists everywhere._oct4 nao

ROSADALIS, è

tr

ROSADALIS.
Sold by

GOODRICH, WTNHMAN & CO.,
Direct importers of European DrugB and Chem-

eals, Chaslestou, S. C. mays stuthly

ircrtilijcrs.

JpACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S-

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LT ME,.
POR

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured at thc Company's.
Works under the direction and superintendence-
of Dr. RAVENEL. It contains the same elements'

of fertility as Soluble Pacific Guano, except that

it ls not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared-
cxpressly for composting with cotton seed, which
furnishes the clement of ammonia-the object be¬

ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to thc highest degree as an clement of

fertility.
$45 cash, or $50 on 1st November, 1870, fer ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular information, apptf

to the undersigned,
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. l and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOHN. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

oct27 wfmsmosDâo

RAW HONE
mmmmmmi

STANDARD GUARANTEED

2(1(1 W$e *
MANUFACTURED BY

1WALT0N,WHANN&
WILMINGTON,DEL.

2#- FOR GALE DY

& FACTORS L¡ES*** MERCttl
KnGcÜHG7A, GEQJ

dees Bmoanac

A VISITOR
Onie said LT we only knew, where the resident
citizens made theirpurchases there we should get
well served. To such we offer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladies who desire the latest styles of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, Curls, Chignons or
Braids, Co to M. A A. ASHTON.

Thc gentlemen who desire to be presentable iu.
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

Go to M. ft A. ASHTON.
All who desire the best Gentian Colognes.

Go to M. ft A. ASHTON.
Por Diadem or Coronal Combs, all

Go to M. A- A. ASHTON.
Those who require thc best Extracts,

Go to M. ¿- A. ASHTON.
Every one who désir»* good Hair Brushes or

Combs. Go to M. Sc A ASHTON.
Of necessity all who retinue a good Tool h

ihuslt. Co lu M. Sc A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talc de Vims, all musí

Go to M. & A. ASHTON.
For L'air Dyes ami Ilegcncrati«rs, nearly all

GO to M. A A. ASHTON.
In fact, all who require genuine goods from thc

following houses :
society Hygiénique. 1 .¡Balley's, i .

Lubin's. £ {Atkinson's,.. g
Cowdray's, ¡slcoimnü's. n

Pivcr, HLOWCA Sons, \%
Guerlain, e|t*ard!ey.i J
Henry ft Dcniarson, j Rowlands ft Sons, | *-

IGowland, J ©
As also, Venis Goods In their line from every

reputable manufacturer in the States.
Go to M. A A. ASHTON, .

,

No. 240 King street, *"
Five doors from Markot street,

novl nrwramos


